Red Leaved Plants
Glen Jamieson
Leaf Colour Changes
•
•
•
•

Many leaves turn from green to bold reds, oranges or yellows in the fall.
Some plants have leaves that turn red in mid-summer.
Some young leaves are red and then turn green as they mature, and
Some leaves are always red.

Anthocyanins
•
•
•

Different plant pigments select and collect different light wavelengths for
photosynthesis and other reasons.
Anthocyanins are the pigments that reflect and transmit most of the red, blue and
purple colours we see in plant parts.
Unlike chlorophyll and carotenoids, which are located in chloroplasts and are involved in
photosynthesis, anthocyanins are water-soluble mobile pigments that can easily move
within and between plant cells.

Anthocyanin Function in Plants
•

•
•

Being water-soluble, anthocyanins can transport reactive compounds such as sugars,
metals and other substances that become attached to them to parts of the plant that
need them most.
Being a pigment, they can function as a natural sunscreen to protect chloroplasts from
solar overload.
They are powerful antioxidants that help protect the plant from environmental
stressors, which incidentally is partly why we as humans are encouraged to eat many
blue and red fruits and vegetables.

So Why are not all Leaves Red?
•
•
•
•

•

Anthocyanins are relatively expensive energetically to be created, which can take away
energy otherwise directed to plant growth.
Chlorophyll looks green because it absorbs red and blue wavelengths, while red
anthocyanins reflect and transmit red wavelengths and absorb blue and green light.
Thus, being a pigment, anthocyanins can interfere with blue light availability and
negatively affect photosynthesis, thereby reducing a plant’s potential energy reserves.
Anthocyanins removal of some blue light from use by chlorophyll reduces the ability of
red leaves to make sugar, giving green leaves a quantitative advantage over red leaves
in sugar production.
Thus, red-leaved plants grown in the shade tend to be more green than red!

New (Young) Leaves
•
•
•
•

Tender new leaves can be parboiled by strong sunlight and are particularly vulnerable to
insect grazing and diseases.
Anthocyanins can offer some protection in leaves exposed to full sunlight by absorbing
some wavelengths.
Anthocyanins can hold water by adhesion, which can minimize leaf water loss inside
leaves.
Anthocyanin presence thus helps minimize water loss, as new leaves often don’t have
the tough waxy cuticles and rigid cell walls of older leaves to minimize water loss.

R. nuttallii new leaves
•

•

This is also important in helping new leaves expand to their full size, which is achieved
during a brief physiological window of time when the bonds between adjacent cell walls
are loosened allowing them to slip past one another.
When leaves are expanding, they do this because of water turgor pressure. If new
leaves are not sufficiently turgid before the intracell bonds harden, the leaves remain
small.

•

Not only do anthocyanins retain water in cells, they can attract more water from
adjacent tissues, which increases water content and plumps up new leaves. After full
expansion is achieved, in some plants anthocyanins disappear and red leaves change to
green.

Red-Leaved Plants
•
•

•
•

Just as anthocyanins help young leaves retain water, red-leaved plants can also better
tolerate droughty conditions any time during the growing season.
Drought tolerant plants typically have small, thick leaves to resist water loss (e.g. alpine
rhodos), but red leaves can afford to grow larger than otherwise would be the case,
allowing for more photosynthesis.
Red-leaved cultivars of Viburnum and smokebush (Cotinus) are known to be more
drought tolerant than are green-leaved cultivars.
However, drought also stresses plants beyond a lack of water, as the water that is
present may contain excessive salts, which can itself kill plants.

A Rule: “Water always Moves to where Water Isn’t”
•

•
•

Salt dissolves in water, so adding salt to the skin of a slug draws water out of the slug’s
body. Similarly, salt in the soil can pull water away from plant roots, affecting water
movement within a plant.
Anthocyanins help resist this water loss by holding on to water, so anthocyanins can also
be found in plant roots and stems to help hold water within a plant.
Many halophytes (salt plants) are know to use anthocyanins to hoard internal water,
plants such as mangroves and ice plants (Mesembryanthemum spp.).

The Fall Leaf Colour Change
•

•
•
•

Before deciduous leaves die and drop in the fall, essential leaf nutrients and other
compounds (e.g., pigments) are disassembled and shuttled elsewhere within the plant
(i.e., stem and trunk) for winter storage.
Anthocyanins are the carrier molecules that transport sugars and some other
salvageable leaf compounds away for winter storage.
Anthocyanin production quickly increases in the fall to do this, and then stops as leaf
sugar levels decline as the leaf slowly dies.
Anthocyanins also continue to help the physiologically-declining leaves retain water, and
their antioxidant activity helps protect them from environmental damage from sunlight
and evening frosts during this sensitive time before they die.

Winter Survival
•

The leaves of many evergreens accumulate anthocyanins and become reddish under
low temperatures, e.g., Euonymous spp., English ivy (Hedra helix), Oregon grape
(Mahonia repens), etc.

•

•

Anthocyanins in evergreen leaves help plants hold onto water inside cells, allowing
them to withstand colder temperatures, making the winter leaves of many evergreen
plants redder than their summer leaves
They also help new leaves to survive spring frosts which might otherwise damage them,
so the new growth of many plants is reddish (e.g., R. nuttallii)

Epimedium
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Heavy Metals
•
•
•

Some heavy metals such as lead and arsenic are toxic, and being elements cannot be
broken down to less toxic compounds.
Anthocyanins bind to reactive compounds like sugars, and this also includes binding to
heavy metals.
Some plant species use anthocyanins to bind to naturally-occurring soil heavy metals,
thereby detoxifying them and allowing those plants to survive in otherwise hostile soils

Disease
•
•
•

Fungal disease on leaves can result in bright red bulls’ eye patterns on leaves, such as is
seen locally with salal (Gaulthoria shallon).
The centre is the point of infection which turns brown and scaly as it dies. The reddest
part of the pattern in the battleground between the fungus and the healthy leaf.
Anthocyanins may be actively involved in the battle, using their antioxidant activity, or
they may just be helping reduce water loss through the wound to minimize leaf
dehydration.

Salal (Gaultheria shallon)

Water Crystal (Hydrogel) Additive Usefulness
•
•
•

Sometimes water-absorbing chemicals are added to soils during transplanting or to help
in irrigation, with the expectation that they will absorb water and then slowly release it.
This works up to the point when the hydrogel won’t release any more water, at which
time it will begin to suck water up from the surrounding soil and even from plant roots.
Hydrogels are thus not a good substitute for normal watering, and research has shown
that using a decent organic mulch can be just as effective in helping to keep soils
hydrated.

